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ICEBREAKERQUESTION:What is something that has surprised you in the last week?

HEAD
These questions will help us understand what the scripture teaches (who God is, what He’s done, who we are, and howwe
should live).

1) What stood out to you in this section of scripture or from Sunday’s sermon?

2) What does this passage teach us about God’s character and his desires for Israel?

HEART
These questions will shape our hearts in light of the gospel. Our goal will be to align what we knowwith what we believe in
our hearts.

3) How doesMicah describe God’s mourning over Israel’s sin?What grabs your attention
with regard to the language he uses?

4) In what ways doesMicah’s depiction of God’s mourning influence your understanding
of repentance and spiritual revival?

HANDS
This question will be geared towards us responding to the passage by allowing the Holy Spirit to change howwe live.

5) ConsideringMicah's call for hope and trust in God despite impending judgment, how
can you cultivate a hopeful and trusting attitude?

Prayer Application: Pray for everyone in the Life Groupsministry to find a sense of
belonging in their relationship with God and his church.



ANNOUNCEMENTS

These announcements are filled with ways that Calvary’s vision &mission are realized in our church.We can see
Jesus Famous in our lives by loving Him, growing in Him, and sharing Him in these different opportunities.

Women's Gathering |March 16
In John 8:12 Jesus says "I am the light of the world. Whoever followsmewill not walk in darkness but
have the light of life". At our upcomingWomen's Gathering, our women be studying what this statement of
Jesusmeans about Himself, and by implication, what it means about for all of us.We hope you'll come that
morning for breakfast, a chance to connect with other women, and a great opportunity to worship and
studywho Jesus is as the Light of theWorld. Sign up at calvary.com/events today!

EasterWeekend |March 29-31
Celebrating the resurrection of our Savior, Jesus, should be themost joyful day of our year. Andwe're
working hard tomake that the case at our Easter Services!We'll pack the sanctuary and experience the
power of our collective praise as a church body. It is SOGOOD for us as believers to celebrate together. To
facilitate this big and important weekend, we are asking you to consider serving either with our Calvary
Kids team or with our ConnectMinistry during one service. Jesus is our servant-King, andwe get to
reflect his love to our church body, as well as people coming to church for the first time, by serving one
another. Learnmore or sign up to serve at calvary.com/easterweekend!

Worship Song Recording
Ourworship team is excited to share the release of their cover of the single, My King Forever! You can
stream the song on all listening platforms by searching for CalvaryMontereyMusic.We hope this song
draws you close to the King as you listen andworship along with us.

Stay Connected
Formore information about what’s going on at Calvary, please visit calvary.com and sign up for our weekly
Calvary Connection. You can also sign up for service alerts by texting SERVICE to 831-217-7999. God
bless!
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